MAY 5, 2022

REGULAR MEETING

Minutes of a Regular Meeting held by the Town of Shawangunk Town Board, County of Ulster, State of
New York, at the Town Office Building at 14 CentralAvenue, Wallkill, NY on the 5th day of May 2022 at
7:00 P.M.

were Supervisor John Valk, Councilman Brian Amthor, Councilman Robert Miller, Councilman
Adrian Dewitt, Councilman Alex Danon, and Town Clerk Jane Rascoe. Also, present were HiShway
Superintendent Rich Blazeski, Police Chief Gerry Marlatt, Building Inspector Robert Wallner, and several
PRESENT

members of the public.
The meeting was called to order at 7:00
silence and the pledge to the flag.

p.m.

Supervisor Valk led the Town Board in a moment of

APPROVAL OF MINUTES

A motion was made by Councilman Miller and seconded by Councilman Dewitt to approve the minutes
ofthe Regular Meeting held on Ap(i!2L,2022.

VOTE: ALL AYE.
CORRESPONDENCE

A letter and Notice of Public Hearing to be held on May f9,2022 was received from the Town of
Montgomery regarding Zoning Amendments.
PRIVILEGE OF THE FTOOR

Pleasant Avenue

Mr. Valiant Jones from 55 Pleasant Avenue introduced himself to the Town Board. Mr. Jones explained
that he has owned his home for four years. He feels the highway system has provided him a disservice.
He is 56,000.00 in the hole since the new road got put in. Mr. Jones explained that the height of the
road that was installed floods out his house. Highway Superintendent Blazeski reported that he has
discussed this issue with Mr. Jones and has a few thoughts on how to divert the water. Supervisor Valk
inquired about a plpe that may be plugged going to the drainage ditch, which is something that has
happened in the past. Mr. Valk explained that the road was built by the developer. Mr. Jones stated
that he can't continue to talk about this and needs action now. ln the last four to five months, he has
lost over S5,00O.00 and needs an answer now. SupervisorValk reported that hewascontacted by
another resident on this street who has requested a street light, but has not heard of this issue.
Councilman Dewitt and Highway Superintendent Blazeski will do a site visit of this property following

the meeting.
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Brimstone Hill Road
Ms. Jean Marie zawojski introduced herself to the Town Board and stated she was here tonight to
discuss the condition of Brimstone Hill Road. she submitted various photographs of Brimstone Hill Road
and explained that many areas flood and are broken up. The plows have damaged the road further
because of the condition. Ms. Zawojski stated that this road should have been addressed years ago. lt is
a shortcut and has a lot of traffic that travels through. She has been there nineteen years and the only
thing that has been done to the road is some patching. Ms. Zawojski inquired where all the stimulus
money is and why can't it be used on roads. Supervisor Valk explained that there are restrictions on
what the stimulus money can be used for; infrastructure is one of the approved uses. Ms. Zawojski
suggested the Town Board needs to do the right thing by the taxpayers. She stated she is willing to pay
more in taxes if the Town Board would approve getting the roads fixed. Highway Superintendent
Blazeski explained that he is trying to work on Brimstone Hill, Quannacut and Pirog Roads on this end of
town. He has a plan to ditch and limb this year and next year complete the roads. He further explained
that in the highway budget it's hard to follow the 7yo lax cap; it just does not work for the highway
system. Supervisor Valk explained that Ulster County just does not share the sales tax revenue that
Orange County does. Councilman Miller explained that the roads are the duties of the Highway
Superintendent; the Town Board has no control over the roads. Ms. Zawojski suggested that the elected
officials in the town should get the money the town is entitled to get. Supervisor Valk explained that the
Town Board tries hard to do this. He stated that the level of cooperation has been excellent between
the Town Board and Superintendent Blazeski.
REPORT OF TOWN OFFICERS

HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT
Highway Superintendent Blazeski reported the following:
284 Agreement was distributed and discussed. Roads to be worked on in Phase I are, Bruyn Turnpike,
Kings Lane,

old Hoagerburgh Road, Schrempp Lane & Schrempp Lane Extension.

A motion was made by Councilman Dewitt and seconded by Councilman Amthor to adopt Phase I of the
284 Agreement as submitted. When the CHIPS funding is released and the final numbers are known,
more work may be done in Phase ll.
VOTE:

Att

AYE.

Mr. Blazeski explained that he is waiting for Gorman to advise of the oil and chip prices.
He has inquired with another company for the fog and crack seal, which will all have to be done the
same day. The price is 548,000.00.
He would like to hold off on surplusing the F350 Truck until the body on the replacement truck can be
sandblasted.

Town Engineer has the elevations on the River Road Bridge and is working on a plan to redesign the box
culvert.
Met with DEC on Ulsterville Road to discuss erosion control. The plans will be forthcoming. The
estimated amount of rock that is necessary for stabilization is 250-300 tons.
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Dave Rohrs is the only bidder so far for the Stein Road project. SupervisorValk advised that if the Town
Engineer doesn't know of anyone else to do price quotes for this project, then we have to proceed.
Councilman Miller will inquire with the Town Engineer options for the drilling of the rock on Stein Road.
There is a Zoom meeting that he will be attending on May 11th regarding grants. Supervisor Valk
requested to slt in on that meeting and Robin Kaufman will be asked to sit in as well.
He will be checking out the trees and other issues on Mulford Drive.
Supervisor Valk advised that there are concerns with the cost of fuel. The cost is nowhere near what

it

was at budget time. This will be a biB hit to the budget.
Acquired forty-five tires from the town-wide clean up. New Paltz gets S15 a tire. Supervisor Valk
advised Mr. Blazeski to take them to our transfer station.
Auction proceeds was S18,307.50, which goes back into the highway fund.
POTICE CHIEF

Police Chief Gerry Marlatt reported the following:

Attended a meeting with the Wallkill School District where the proposed capital projects and emergency
plans were discussed.
The SToP DWI Annual Funding is available again. He has applied for $3,000 for 2023.
Discussed the recent Police Reinvention Committee meeting and distributed copies of a Solutions
Proposal from Lexipol. Chief Marlatt explained that this company provides training and policy review
and management. Lexipol creates policies and procedures, keeps current on case law, and provides
changes on best practices. They have over 5500 clients, with 150 in New York that use their services.
Chief Marlatt explained that the goals of the committee are to implement the policy recommendations.
After meeting with the company, he feels hiring them will be a win-win for the town. He explained that
the Towns of Montgomery and Crawford use the services of Lexipol. The details of the proposal and the
costs ofvarious options were discussed. Chief Marlatt explained that the conversion of policies to get

them up to date will take about one year. Councilman Amthor stated that having Lexipol will keep the
premiums down on the town's liability insurance. Supervisor Valk stated that hiring Lexipol will be
following through with the report that was filed to Albany from the Police Reinvention Committee.
Chief Marlatt stated that although this was not budgeted for, the generator that was sold recently will
cover most of the cost. A motion was made by Councilman Miller and seconded by Councilma n Danon
to hire the Lexipol Annual Subscription for 56,173.84 at this time.
VOTE: AtT AYE.
Chief Marlatt reported that officer Brooks is working with the wallkill school District on Multi-Agency
Training. Together they are working jointly with the ulster county sheriff, state Police, and all
responding agencies. This program benefits all moving forward.
Three shipping containersfrom the Department of Defense will be dropped off tomorrow. Twowill go

to the Transfer Station and one to the Police Station.
Spoke to police Committee with regard to fillinB the FullTime Sergeant's position. The Civil Service
exam will be given in June. He is requesting Officer Jesse Vail be appointed provisionary until he passes
thetest. Supervisor Va lk inquired if retirement papers were handed in from the current Sergeant. Chief
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Marlatt has not received anything in writing yet, but advised someone has to assume the daily tasks.
Following a discussion, it was agreed to make a temporary provisional appointment, in case the
Sergeant decides to return. A motion was made by Councilman Amthor and seconded by Councilman
Miller to appoint Officer Jesse Vail as the Full Time Sergeant. This appointment is temporary and
provisionary at this time.
VOTE: ALt AYE.
TIASION TO HIGHWAY

Supervisor Valk discussed options for bonding two single axle trucks for the highway department. The
specifications and legal ad were reviewed and discussed. The bid opening will be at 2 p.m. on May 25,

2022.
A motion was made by Councilman Miller and seconded by Councilman Danon to authorize going to bid
for two single axle, 2023 New Six Wheel Cab & Chassis with dump plows, wings & hydraulics.
VOTE: Councilman Danon, aye, Councilman Dewitt, aye, Councilman Miller, aye, Councilman Amthor,
abstain, Supervisor Valk, aye.
Highway Superintendent Blazeski thanked the Town Board for agreeing to put these two trucks out to
bid. He stated it will give the department the opportunity to go back on a rotation program and retain
equity. Councilman Miller thanked Mr. Blazeski for coming up with a plan.
LIASION TO PUBLIC SAFETY

Councilman Amthor reported that the first Police Advisory Board meeting was held. The committee is
reviewing the information that was submitted to Albany last year. They have come up with several

recommendations. Those recommendations will be finished at the next meeting during the summer.
The report given by Chief Marlatt regarding the Lexipol proposal covered a good portion of the report of
the committee. Mr. Amthor will prepare a release for the public.
WATER & SEWER

208 Sewer
Supervisor Valk reported that the Town Engineer is preparing the application package to submit to
Ulster County for 5500,000.00 in American Rescue Funding for the installation of sewer for Route 208

South. Part of the package will be support letters from the property owners in that area. Mr. Valk
explained that the Town Engineer is working on submitting the package to the county.
PARKS

Verkeerderkill Park
Councilman Dewitt reported that there was a broken water pipe that needed repair. The park has been
mowed and getting cleaned up.
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Banners
Supervisor Valk reported that Mr. Paul VanRiper from Pro-line will assist with chanBing the banners
hanging up along Wallkill Avenue.
SIDEWAtKS/LIGHTING
Supervisor Valk reported that he met with a resident on Pleasant Avenue who requested a street light.
He explained that when the Planning Board approved the project, they did not consider that a pole was

fora street light. SupervisorValk is requesting authorization to contact Central Hudsonto
request a pole for the light. Following a brief discussion, it was agreed that Central Hudson should
needed

be

contacted with that request.
RECREATION

Councilman Dewitt reported that registration for summer camp is underway and there are twenty-five
campers signed up for the summer camp. Councilman Dewitt recommended that Patricia Williams be
re-hired as Assistant Director again this year, with a rate of pay being $18.36 per hour. A motion was
made by Councilman Dewitt and seconded by Councilman Miller to hire Patricia Williams as Assistance
Camp Director for 2022.
VOTE: ALL AYE.
TRANSFER STATION

No report.
PERSONNNET/PROCEDURES

No report.
BUITDINGS
No report.
ECONOMIC DEVETOPMENT

No report.
UNFINISHED BUSINESS

Retention Ponds/Basins
Councilman Dewitt explained that he is recommending that Belly Flop lndustries be awarded the bid for
all seven Retention Ponds/Basins in the Town, on an on-call basis. A motion was made by councilman
Dewitt and seconded by Councilman Amthor to hire Belly Flop lndustries, as per the submitted bid.

voTE: Councilman Danon, abstain, councilman Dewitt, aye, councilman Miller, aye, councilman
Amthor, aye, Supervisor Valk, aye.
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Councilman Dewitt explained that the bid specifications that were included for Ralph Brach Drive calls
for trees to be cut, chipped and brush hogged. This work needs to be done so it can be mowed. He is
proposing to have that work be done at this time. Following a brief discussion, all members were in

agreement to authorize the work at this time.
Pine Bush Fire District
Supervisor Valk distributed copies of a Draft Joint Agreement regarding the Dissolution and
Consolidation ofthe New Prospect Fire District. Mr. Valk explained that this proposal will be discussed
at a Joint Public Hearing with the Town of Shawangunk and the Town of Crawford on July 19, 2022 at
7:30 p.m. at the Pine Bush Firehouse.
NEW BUSINESS

walker valley Fire
Supervisor Valk explained that the Walker Valley Chemical Fire Company needs a Resolution passed by
the Town Board allowing them to participate in the Mutual Aid Plan. The resolution needs to be filed

with Ulster County Department of Emergency Services. The Resolution was read and discussed. A
motion was made by Councilman Dewitt and seconded by Councilman Miller to adopt the Resolution
approving participation in the Mutual Aid Plan.
VOTE: ALL AYE.
Fee Schedule

Supervisor Valk explained that Building lnspector Robert Wallner has submitted proposed changes to
the current Land Use Fee Schedule. Mr. Valk explained that the Planning Board will also be submitting

changes. Action is tabled until the next meeting so they both can be adopted together.
EMC Tree Grant

Councilman Miller reported that he met with Dave Haldeman and reviewed the locations of the
proposed tree plantings. Mr. Miller reported that all the locations proposed are acceptable.
AUDIT OF CTAIMS
The following claims were audited.

ACCOUNT
GENERAL
HIGHWAY

WARRANT
9

VOUCHERS

9

333-375
175-185

WATER

9

42-44

SEWER

9

77-85

AMOUNT

5
5

S
S

28,229.26
33,623.78
971.33
8,126.28
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A motion was made by Councilman Amthor and seconded by Councilman Miller that the claims be paid
as audited.

VOTE: ALL AYE.
AO'OURNMENT
A motion was made byCouncilman Miller and seconded byCouncilman

Meeting. The meeting was adjourned at 8:15 p.m.
VOTE: ALLAYE.

Jane P. Rascoe, Town Clerk

Amthorto adiourn the ReBular

